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Our nuances --The First Stop in the
Right Direction.

"We are plad to see that the House of Repre-

sentatives have at last laid as do the disease
eion of the negro, and speech making on the
political relations of States; have at last
ceased to flght party and pe-so- baHlos,
and have taken their first step In the direction
ol ulflHing the duty for which they were sent
to the Capital. We commented some time
eince on the inefficiency which had heretofore
characterized the course of Congress. We
regretted most keenly that their good sense
and patriotism did not dictate to them the
necessity of acting on questions of national
importance, and not fritter away their time
in frivolous discussion or partisan harangues

, After a session of eighty days the House has
proceeded to the consideration of the Finance
Bill, as reported by the Committee ot Ways
and Means. The need of some decisive finan-

cial action is evident. For months the Secre-
tary of the Treasury has been bound, not by
any legal enactment, but by the absence of
tho necessary authority. If we remember
rightly, the bill was reported weeks ago, but
a desire to ventilate peculiar doctrines on the
subject of Reconstruction has prevented It
being acted upon until yesterday. While the
orators debate, the national finances must
suffer.

The debate upon the bill was opened by
Hon. Justin S. Morrill, Chairman of the
Committeo ol Ways and Means, In a powerful
speech, a weak dilution of which is contained
in the Associated Press despatch. Mr. Mo-
rrill complimented the nation on the success
with which it had selected a gentleman to
fill the onerous and responsible post ot Secre-

tary of the Treasury. He said : "We have
been fortunate In our Secretaries of the Trea-
sury during the past five years, one of whom
was appropriately called to occupy the highest
judicial station. It was a relief to the loyal
people when his successor, Mr. Fessenden,
was appointed, commanding, as he did, so
much of the public confidence. These men
asked and received all they wanted from
Congress, and did not betray their trust;
and now we have a Secretary of the Trea-

sury, in Mr. McCulloch, whose conduct has
won golden opinions at home and abroad, and
a vote ot' unexampled unanimity on the part
of this House. His highest ambition seemed
to be that of a financier. His fame in that di-

rection will be permanent, while mere politi-

cal power is ephemeral. "
We also must loin wi h the speaker in his

cangrat'.ilation over the genius and ability of
our later Secretaries. 1 he first displayed a
talent worthy of the successor ot Alex-
ander B a milt ox; the second, a skill as a
supporter of the edifice erected and the pre-

sent efficient officer is eminently fitted to
settle on a permanent basis the pile hurriedly
built up during the struggles and convulsions
Of war.

The prosperity which, seems so universal,
which is acting as a beneficial reviver of the
drooping energies of the nation, is too likely
to be viewed as permanent sunshine, and the
dreamers of security will only awaken from
their fond hopes to find the calm is but the
lull that precedes the storm. Congress seems
impregnated with the delusion, and the warn-
ing issued by Mr. Morrill seems to us well
timed "Let no one be deceived. All our
financial dangers are not yet passed. The
perils ol high rates of interest and even com-

mercial revulsion may overtake us unless our
aflairs are managed with consummate skill."

Certain gentlemen expressed a doubt in
regard to the propriety of giving into the
hands of the Secretary of the Treasury such
power as was guaranteed him by tho' bill.
We have sufficient confidence in the integrity
Mr. McCulloch to entrust him with the
stewardship. He has as much to lose by mis-

management or fraud as the people. His
reputation, "the immortal portion of himself,'
1 a At Cil rr t ant riA Ann nnw rtli af1 r n ci t
AO (11 DWiHC) HUU VltU DO. J j TY ILLX VOODtU

'Who steals my purse steals trash." We are
ready to trust him, not only because of his
unimpeachable Integrity, but also because it
is a national necessity. After the adjournment;
of Congress, should the motion of Mr. Ste
yens to strike out the discretionary clause
prevail, the Secretary will be made helpless j

without power to take any steps towards
funding the debt ; powerless he would stand
in the eyes of the world, stamped with the
odium that Congress had not sufficient confi
dence In his honor to leave to him the
question of when the public exigencies re
quired that the treasury notes should be ex
changed for U. S. bonds. Notwithstanding
the sweeping assertion of Mr. Stevens, that
the "bill gave Into the hands of the Secretary
the disposal of one thousand six hundred
and forty-fo- ur mlllllons ($1,644,000,000) of
dollars," a closer inspection will show that
he has merely the power to change that sum
from one shape to another. As the teller of
a bank can give fractional currency for hun
dred-doll- ar bills, and may make this exchange
to the extent of hundreds of thousands, with
out giving him any additional responsibility,
so can the Secretary of the Treasury give
bonds in place of treasury notes to the enor

, mono extent quoted. But, as Mr. Moxbill
says, "He cannot increase the public debt one

:

cent" He only its form. If
has not

" In the
ability of Mr. should
be be ever no he would have no

for fraud under the new laws

If they doubt his they had better
refuse all and make him the
mcie tool of Mr.

We hope that the bill will pass,
the of the case may

demand that some be made in
the wide limit given under its

It is that such an amount
as a fifteen millions be funded
in a year. Let the sum to be thus
be lim'ted. Say let it be made a certain
number ot of and let the
t lscretion of tho be supreme within
that limit. This would the danger

by Mr that if the
saw fit to make a

It would the national banks to sell
their to meet the demand. We
have the most in Mr.

but in the
of the horizon there may arise

which would make it proper that
some be given to prevent the

to an excess of what, under the present
will be only to tho

national

There are certain people in every
who seem to be called upon to elevate the de-

corum and dignity of whole classes. They are
the self of society
who furnish and else. Ifwe
are to believe these the whole aim
ot life is to assume a of
manner, and a of bland

to pass daily among our fellows with
and and we have

arrived as near as mortal may.
Every walk of life presents us with "Dom- -

beys," who are simply human glit
tering, but cold. The pulpit holds men who
never get down near enough to a human soul
to shoot one ray of sunshine into its gloom.
There be legal who button their

over bosoms that never feel a touch
of pity for the wretches who have
fallen into their but whose very blood
they are with a

sit in their
and over their

paper, a scheme to a rival.
We have heard orators debate ad
libitum upon the of a in

when, they were,
within the last hour, bullies and
bravoes at some and
who have more than been of

bribes while in the of their
public duties. In our own we have
any of these thinly

Some days ago we waded
a column of stuff in a

New Tork which was simply a sug
that the should

to exalt its and assume a
more and
The is a very true one, and will
apply to every other or
The world could be much and
would be, if every one in it was to
do his duty In the sphere where
placed him.' But this of
homilies to editors and Is a most

If all the articles writtea
since the world began, on this alone,
were the would rival the
Boyal in size, and the annual

ot our in i

Every one who has brains to write
a article ougnt to snow, wituout
the that he should so demean him-

self as to bring no discredit upon the guild.
We believe that there is as mach talent,

and among the news
paper writers as in any other class or calling
of its numbers In the world, and,
we regard the whole of this babble
as a slander upon tho entire craft j

We are led to from our
of the facts, that these for are

the results of on
the part ; of the more
of the guild. a young man, fresh
from loves to see his name and views
in print, and, their

fair, are and
mostly upon topics in which no one takes
any Interest j

All the upon the subiect that can
be done between this and tho end of time will
not advance the one if its

their own
and shame, but not by acts to do bet-

ter is not
to or place. The may la
his place act as a part as a prince :

in fact, does do so. Lit us believe
with Pope, "Act well your part, there all the
honor lies," and the will have all the

is needful to give it aud

We Abe glad to see that the Board of
Trade of this city, at Its last
a to the

of the ot the
officers of the navy for an increase of pay.
The officers of the navy have gone
the war without and on a pay re
duced from below that of 1800. ' This fact,
with the of the the ln.
creased price of living, and the addition of the

tax. makes their pay less thau
is for even their decent
We trust will , the,
claims of the navy, and give it not only pocu

niary relief, but and Justly
to those wno are opposed

to anv we would
the small number of offl

ceri who have gone the war, and
who will be in the service now that

mi.;,;:;
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the contest is ended. It is an act of simple
justice, that they be given additional pay, and
when Justice and economy combine, we see
no cause for a refusal to grant the request of
the becratary of the Navy and the Board of

rade.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE
Officii of thb Eybnino TEt.saiuPH, )

Thursday, Februarj 22, 18(18. (

There was no meeting of the Board of Broken
this morning, and business was entirely sus-

pended. The banks, banking-house- s, and most
of the stores throuehout the city were closed.

Tho New York Times this morning says:
"The turn in the money market rmlocd yestor-da- y

brought into the ftrect, this forenoon, a
good many fresh lenders at the advanced rates
of C7 per cont, and tho 8tock Broken made
up their wants in Rood season, at irom 6 to 7 Per
cent; in roost instance at the Inside nguro. The
speculators in (Sold and Exchange, or their
brokers, bid lull 7 per cent tor money early m
the day, anl were also supplied. Exchange on
London, alter the eailins of tne etoH'ner, was
quoted at 108jl08 tor standard Bankers and
1081084 'or Southern Bank or Bankers' credit?.
Some of tacse bills with city bank indorsement
were done at 108J per cent. The California
steamer arrived this morning, and added about
a million and a quarter of dollars to tho supply
of gold."

The New York Tribune this morn'ng says:
"The pressure for money growlns out of the salo
of poll by the Government has demonstrated
ihc tact that the banks of this c.ty aro not over-
loaded with plain legal tenders, and aro not pre-
pared for any drain in that quarter. Tho last
official report allowed m round numbers $0V
000,000 ot hsa tcndi is, includlii? deposit at the

y and compound Interest notes. ' It
is estimatrd that th s aiuouat i divided

as follows: t
.Department '. $25 000,(00

Compound Notes 8 030 000
F ain Lodal Tenders 13 00J0:)O

Tolal Legal Tenders G3.O00,0DO

"Tho Assistant Treasurer can aid the bank b by
waiving the ten days notice upon tho deposits of
the banks with htm. but this process is uot one
to make money easy upon the streets, or amon
merchant."

A letter was received at the Treasury De-

partment, enclosing $1!)0 in greenbacks, the re-
sult of ono of the most curious cases of con-
scientious scruples which has yet come under
tho observation ol the Department. It was from
a late officer in the army, who while in the ser-
vice had received pay lor two servants, to which
the ran he held clearly entitled him, but to
which tho parly considered he had no just claim.
The amount returned to tho Government was
the pay received for the commuted hire of ono
of the servants, with th? interest addsd at 7 0

per cent.
The Cincinnati Commercial says: "The dis

count demand for money is steady aud un-
changed in its character, with an easy fee-lim-

iiinong bankers as to those customers who can
assert positive claims for favors. A9 heretofore
remarked, bankers can keep their meaas so well
employed in handling securities as to make; a
Man standard of rates ot interest. Exchano'is
still moie firm, making necessary further ship-
ments of currency." ... ;

t he Chicago lYimne snys:
"Business during last week was interfered with

to a great extent by the weather, in consequence
of which the mails have been delayed, freights
of all kind a have been kept back, and the markets
have ruled dull and heavv. The money market
is necessarily quiet, but as compared with the
demand for currency, the supply is more ample,
and the market is considerably easier than for-
merly; but the rates ot discount are steady at
the bank' at 10 per cent, per annum, and on the
street 1224 per cent." ' ,

Tha Disgusting Scene in the Tennessee
Legislature.

Nashville Correspondence, Chicago Tribune, h'ub. 16

In the House of Representatives the franchise
bill came up on its third leading. Mr. 8. 8. Ral- -
sron, ot Marion, arose ana moved the previous
Question. The call was sustained bv 38 to 21.
The Speaker decided the bill not carried, as the
vote snowea no quorum present.

Mr. Arnell made the point ot order that there
wa9 a quorum present and that tho obstinacy of
the minority in refusing to answer to their names
ought not to be permitted to defeat the will of
the House ana obstruct the legislation ot the
State. Tbo Speaker overruled the point.

Mr. Arnell appealed irom the decision of the
Chair, but h Speaker would not entertain the
appeal, because, he said, there was no quorum
to act upon it. At this met vicious ruling,
some members of the malority lost all patience.
Mr. James Mullins declared that there was a con-
spiracy to defeat the action of the House, and
said he would not bo surprised if certain
persons were cornizant of it.

The rpeaiter waniea to Known Air. jaaiuns
meant him. j

Mr. Mullins very plainly hinted that he did.
whereupon the Speaker jumped excitedly from
his chair, called him a d d old liar, hurled his
mallet at hit head, and demanded a pistol to
shoot him. Everybody in the hall spraue to
their feet. The conservatives crowded around
the Speaker, and the Union men around Mul
lins. and a general flgnt seemed Imminent. - i

Mr. Mullins returned the Speaker's epithets
with interest, but Mesrs. Posten, Elliott, Smith,
ot Hardeman, and other moderate geutlemen.
succeeded in pouring oil J upon the troubled
waters. Under the Speaker's ruling it was evi-
dent no vote could be taken.

I

Tbe latest novelty in photography is a
fashion of taking portraits on porcelain watch-
dials. By this device one is constantly reminded
of an absent friend; and the photographer,
mindful of the transitory Mature of human at
tachments, advertises that they may easily be
removea it necessary.

Accounts from Madagascar, sent bv some of
the French missionaries, state that the Queen
affords protection to the Catholics, and has con-tide- d

to the Sisters ot Saint Joseph the education
of her adopted son and daughter, the former the
heir to the throne, as well as of tiftoeu children
of the piincipal families in the country.

SPECIAL' NOTICES.
NOTICE.-THURSD- AY NEXT BEING

WASHINGTON'S BIBTHD4Y. tbe olfloes ot
the under named insnraooe Cou1p.11.les wUl not be open
lor business on inaiuavi

THOMAS O. HAND, : .
President Delaware Mirtual Saiety Insurance Co,

ikiUUBU. COsFl N.
President Insurance company ot Morth America,

President The Insurance Compinr of the State of Pa.
RICHARD S. BMIIU.

President Union Mutual insurance Co of Philadelphia,
BAMUtL WILCOX.

Secretary of Phnli Insurance Co of Philadelphia.
1 i niiufner K. J. M . 1

President A re eric no Mutual Insurance Co,

President The American Fire Insurance Co,
C. TINOUKV.

President The Kllani-- Insuranos Co
DANIEL SMITH Jr .

President Pennsylvania Fire Insuranoe Co,
lliVlD IICWIH.

Treasurer Mutual Assurance Company i
Agent Liverpool and London and Gloe Insurance Co

. MCt AL COMPANY
Per G. W. Wood, Agent.'

' vr lutik m. en tun., President Anthracite Insurance Co,
JAMKS 8(lMl!,tta 'iKI'l'H.

Treasurer Philadelphia Contrlbuilonsulp for the Insu--
rauoe ot uouse. 11 zi

DINING-ROO- P.i LAKEMEYER
CAKTKK'H Aliev. wonld resneoti till v Inform the

Public seneially that be has JettnotbUig undone to make
tbia nluue comfortable In every reenect tor the aeoomi
Diodatlon ol uuests. lie baa opened a large and com-- !
uiodloua Dlniiif-Hoo- m In the second n'Cry. Ills HlUK-- i
mAiti la lurnlaiied wun kainuii-;- , WINKS
WI11MK.Y, IStC.. Mo,. Ot KlU'lUUOll liKANBS, 1 I

ffrS? APPLICATION WILL BE MADE TO
the Managers ( the ' F.KO AN '1 ILK LIBRARY

I'unriM lot Bouewai 01 t erminates or Moci, sin.
414 and 88,19. stundlnB In the names of WILLIAM
KAVKHY and JOH(( C.SAVKRV, the same bavlug
been lost or inlsiaiu. . ii

';..,'

SPECIAL NOTICES.

1ST ASSEMBLY. BUILDINGS.

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY.

THIS (THURSDAY) EVENING.
GRAND GALA ENTERTAINMENT,

In ho'or ot the occasion under the ausplcsi of the
PRKn CLUB of Philadelphia.
PAlBIOTIO BEADINOH. 'i

NATIONAL, OPERATIC and
INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC.

PART I.
Headings "by S. It. Murdoch, Esti.

1. On Board the ''Cumberland "
3. Maud tiul er

liante 01 tbe tight Brigade.
4. Vnnahonds
ft. Sheridan's Ride.
6. Monsieur Jonson. '

,

T ART II.
Entertainment by the celebrated

PEAK FAMILY ANI SWISS BELL IUNGR1R
ADMIhMON. FIFTY CKNT. It

B37" SOUTH AMERICAN

MINING COMPANY.
Office, No. 327 WALNUT Street.

(SECOND FLOOB)

100,000 Shurea, Capital Stock.
Fur Value 910 09

This Company owns In fee simple sover.il valuablo
Silver Mines in Nevada.

00,000 Nharr for Working: Capital.
25,000 to bv Sold In 2." Lots at 85000 Each.

Subscriptions received at the ofnee until March 14.

BY ORDER OF TIIE DIRECTORS.

221181 T. S. EMERY.Treasurer.
HEADQUARTERS

NATIONAL UNION CLUB,
No. 1105 CHEsNUT street.

Philadelphia, February 20. 1856.

Arrsncemrnts have been made for a visit ol the Club
to liarrlsourK. on tne

SEVENTH OF MALCH,
Dt'ItlNO THE SESSION OF

The TJniovi Htate Convention.
Members desirous of nartlclDKtlnir. wt'l Mease call and

register their names this week, as the transportation
will be limited.

BY ORDER OF THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

JOHN K. ADDICKS,
2 20 3t ' CHAIRMAN.

MAJOR-GE- KRAL CARL 8CHURZ
will deliver the Itilrd Lecture of the Course

before the 'oclat. tivli. and Htauntlcol Association ot
the olnred t'eople of Pennsylvania, on ' UUKSDAY
tVEMNO. Feliruaiy 'i2d, ut CO SO.R I' Hv.lL. u!-

ject-"T- ho Probloiu of the Day." Miss E. T GHEE'.
tne oo.eorateu l.iacn swan, win sing on ,ne

occasion.
Fourth Lecture bv Mrs. F. E. W. HARPER. March

let- - ....rittn l.ectnre by Fror. w, 11. ja . marcuutn.
fixth Lecture bv Hon. WILLIAM D. KELLEY.

Match lsth.
benron tlcko's tor the lour rainn'nlng lectures in the

course, IT. Mncle admission . emits. To be had at
T. It. l'ugh's Hook More, Sixth and Chosnut si rents,
and at tbe d or. 3 20 3t

irST POST OFFICE, PHILADELPHIA, PA.
557 February 2.18!i8.
JIK limn wn 11 ft .a. i. 110 &U inrtnut auuiTTiicsiij

of WASHIKQTON'N BIRi this office will be
closed at 12 o'clock, noon, and remain closed during rue
balance 01 the day.

The carriers will make the 8 and 11 A. it. delive-
ries

The collector will make the three morning and last
evrnlng collections.

1 lie stations win oe open aurmg me same noun as us
tbe central Office

A w MjUokn,

OFFICE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
COMPANY- Philadelphia, Feb. 21), 18U6.

KOIH 15 TU 8 I yiJKt. UbUMltt.
The Annual 'ectlon tor Directors of this Company

will I e he d on MONDAY , tie 5 b (lav of March, lSKb at
he ofnee or the company, no aiM a tbibu street.

Tbe polls will be open irom 10 o'clock A. M. un'll 6
o'clock p M. No share or shares trans erred witliln
slxtv navnnreceulntr tho election wi 1 entitle tno no aer
or ho ders thereof to vote. EDMUND SMITH

2 21 i(it ocoietary.

K33- f- OFFICE PENNSYLVANIA BAIL-ROA- D

COMPANY
. Philadelphia. January 30, 1868

NOTICE TO BTOCKHOMKKS.
Th. Annnnl Mpotinir nfttin fitnelc hnlilnrH nt this Pom- -

pan) will beheld on Tt;E8lA Y, the 20 1 h day ot Febru
srv. ibw). at lu 0 ciqck A- Ju- . hi uie oajnmuju oim.hi
U ALL.

The Annual T.lectlon tor Directors will bs held on
Moli DAY. the fit h day of litifl, at theOfnceof
tne Company, Ho. 23a S. THIRD Street.

1DA1USD SMITH.
1 80 2flt secretary.

NINE THOUSAND CIGARS, SEIZED
m-- bv the United States, for sale yery cheap, to
elsse out the lot. at No 32 N. TWF.LFTH Nt. 2 21 2t

irj3f A PHYSIOLOGICAL VIEW OF MABr
a& RIAGE : Containing nearly 800 pages, and 130

fine Plates and I ngruvljitsol the Anatomv ot the Human
Organs In a State ol Healtii and Disease, with a Treatise
on Early 1 rrors, its Deplorable Consequences upon tbe
Mind aud Body, with the Author's 1 lin of Treatment
the only rational and success! ul mode ot cure, as shown
by the lerort of cases treated. A truthful adviser to the
nmiTlid. and those contemplating marriage, who entot-tal- n

doubts of their physicul condition Sent free of
postage t any address, on receipt ol 25 cents In stamps
or postal currency, by addressing Dr. LA CROIX. No.
81 A1DKN Lane, Aloany, N. Y.

The author may be consulted upon any of the diseases
pon which bis book treats either ptrt maliy or by mail,

and medicines sent to any part ot the world. 11 8 ttm

SSf-- JTJ8T PUBLISHED-B- y
tbe Physicians of tbe

NfcW YORK MUSEUM,
tbe Kmetieth Edition ot their

rOU R LECTURB8, i

entitled
PHILOSOPHY OF MARRIAGE.

To be had free, lor four stamps, by adaressing Secretary
New York Museum of Anatomy, .

tlll No. 818 ttttOAPWAY. WewYorfcV

RETKOUVBY'S TURKISH BANDOLE- -

fclAN HAIR TONIC. .

THE DKESSINU AND RESTORER OF THE AGE.

TTJBKI8H BANDOLENIAN.
RETEOUVEY'S TURKISH BANDOLENIAX.

Jletrouvey's Turkish Bandolenian.' What can be

more acceptable titan anything; that wilJ beautify f
that will restore nature' decay by stopping; the hair
from, falling out, restoring; its nuturai;color, making;
It to fiow in luxuriance and beauty, asist in putting
up according' to the present atvle and lushion and
keep it In place f This, Itctrouvey's Turkish Bando
lenian Hair Tonio will do, and for proot we refer
you to any person who has tried it. It is acknow
ledged to be the beautifler of the aiie, tha only Hair
Tonio and Restorer worthy of the name. In Turkey,
in France, in England, in America, everywhere
where the Bandolenian is known, it is pronounced
the "ie plut ultra" of Hair Preparations. Romoraber,
it is free from all metallic poitons that are onntuinod
lu it ost Hair Colors and dressings, it Is the extraot
of manv flowers and herbs, bcautiiully put up, an
ornament to the Toilet. ,

For alo by all Druggists and Perfumeu
Wbolesalo,

JOHNBTOS, IlOLLOWAY & COWDES,

, Dyott & Co.,
Principal Depot ior United States and Canada.

;f Jai'kb Palmes & Co ,
- No. 43a Market street,

,

H 6 tutl'sBm Philadelphia

m RCIIOM ACKER A CO.'S PHILADEI.
TTi jfl'IUA MANTJFAinUBKD PIANOS

Are acknowledged the best instruments made in
America.

Hiey have been awarded the highest Premiums at
all tbe principal exhibitions ever he'd In this country
with numerous testimonial! from the first artiaia lu
Amtrlca aid Kurope.

1 lia r(t now t ha inadlnir rianoi. and are sold to all
pans of the world and are offered on more liberal teims
than any others in llie clt. for the reason that the
instruments can do ootaineu uirwuj iruui us, iud matiu.
faeturera Our extensive taeiUilo enaoie us to oOei
great Inducements over others. ,

Waterooina No 1021 CHthNTJT Street, opposite SU
Lawrence Hotel. 8CHOMACKER Piano-lon- Mnu.
laotprlng Company. 1241m

NEVER PLACE YOURSELVES IN THE
cower ot oiheisasto endanger your Indepeud- -

e nee, but alwuys patronize
HKLFi.NS'1 KiVs Xi EL8IOR 'PRINTING BOOMS

Nov 3 CHLSNUT Btresl,

BONDS "OF THE

IRISH REPUBLIC.

WAINW1UGH.T & CO.,

BANKERS & BROKERS,

No. 2G SOUTH THIRD STREET,

Eavebccn appointed SOLE AGENTS IN PIIIL VDEL-FUI-A

for tho sale of these Bonds.

Tbo Bom's are now roady for de.lrety, at pa-- , la de-

nominations of

$10, $20, $50, $100, and $500.

All lovers of Iroland and frionds of Bepnblloai Gov-

ernment aro requested to make their purchase! Imme-

diately.

Appllcjilon, personally or by lottor, will be promptly
attended to by

WAINWRIOHT & CO.,

2 22 tf Fo. 26 South THIRD Street, Philadelphia,

QIL PAINTINGS OFFERED AT

LOW PRICES.
Productions of prominent Amerloan and European

Artiste, all especially ordored.,or solectod with gieat
care. ,

ARCHITECTURAL AND STREET SCENES.

CHARMING DOMESTIC INTERIORS.

AMERICAN AND SWISS LANDSCAPES.

MARINES, CATTLE, ETC. ETO.

Now In the Galleries, works ot

Paul Weber, Mover Von Bremen,
Von Ntnrkenborgh, NalenMn,
W. B. Youn, Lasch.
K. i. Lewis. ( arl Hoff.
Russell Muith, Kunassey,
E. tooran, 'olilecht
Ueorve ('. I.ambdln, Kn.elliurJt,
X ami us Rnii'h McverboiiD,
J. U. Falconer, R. H. A. ilorzoj.

Only original fuiran'eed work.
Galkrlc sal ways open tree tt visitors.

JAMES S. EARLE & SONS,

!216trp No. 816 CHESNUT Street.

LOOKING GLASSES.

JAMES S. EARLE & SONS,

NO. 816 CHESNUT STREET,

Have always In stook '

A LARGE AND ELEfiANT A830RT11ENT
. OF

LOOKING GLASSES,
AT YEF.T MODERATE PBICES,

AS LOW AS A FIRST-CLAS- S ARTICLE CAN

BE MANUFACTURED.
''

'
'

: :' ' .'
' 1

, CI 21 6trp

PEST FRENCH PLATES.
XT' A T I 6 N A L HALL, MARKET STREET,
X above Twelith.

MOVDAT KVEMNU. Februnry 26 and
FVR EVENING DURING THB WEKK.

GRAND MUSICAL JUBILI-E- FOR THE MILLIOV.
'1 he largest ana most popular concert company, the

most elaborate, unique, pleasing and Instructive enter-
tainments ever olleied the American peon e.

First appearance since returulug irom England of tbe
original

FATHER KEMP'S
FATHhK KKMP'S
FATHER KEMPN

OLD FOLKS' CONCtBT COM PANT,
SSt, OLD FOLKS' ('ONCER I' COMPANY',

OLl FOLKS' CONCERT COMPANY,
consisting of twentv-tn- o ladles and gentlemen, with a
tine Orchestra and splendid

BRASS BAND,.: '

SJU iiRASS BAND,
assisted by i

07 EMMA 3. NICHOLS,
EMM A J NIvHOLS, '

the Jenny Llnd of America.
All ot whom will appear la costumes of one hundred

years apo.
dmlsHton to all parts of the hall, ii cents. Family

tickets, four lor 1. Children, IS oeuu.
Doors epen.at 7 i commence at 8.

rJL FATHElt KEMP, Manager.
22lt R. N. tEMPLE, Agent.

QAK SHADE OIL COMPANY,
OF PHILADELPHIA.

CAPITAL.. 0000,000
Shares..... 120,000. Par Value $V00.

PBESIDENT.
WILLIAM BAILEY.

TRKASl'RBR.
HUGH GAMBLE.

'
BKCnuTABT,

J. DALLAS HALL.
niaucToiui

JOT1N F. GR0W, DAVIS KIMBLE,
HUGH GAMBLE. JOHN H. JONES,

WILLIAM BULEY.

OFFICE, No. 329WALN17T STREET,
rmLAPBLPHiA. 12 lrorp

"nOUSSEL'8 CARBONIC ACID KlsXi ARTI F-
IJI cla Mineral Bpriua Waters, In Glass, Fonntains or
Syphons.

1 he subscriber Is now prepared to supply Physicians,
Druggists, Hotels, and prlmte families with perteotlv
pure (.'rbomo Acid Water, and tbe lollowing Mineral
horlna Wa era. prepured stnctlr aooor'ilng to the most
rei ent analysis, and convenient y put up in Giasa
Syphons eon alnlng four classes, ana re.ainlug an excess
oi l arbomo Acid Gas to tbe last drop i

Plain or I'arboulo Acid Watur.
Soda Water.
Kelizr Water.
Vichy Water (Grande OilUe). ;

Vichy v?atorf-wlt- Llthla).
Klsslngen Water iKakoczy).
I.i'hla water.

in expel lence of over twenty-nv- em years In the prepa-
ration ot Mineral Waters io?etiier with his chemical
knowledge, enables the subscriber to promise to the
oublio that none bat the purest artiule w'U an sold by
him F.CGR IE ROUSSKL.

220 6trp No. 518 PRUNE Bt'eet. ,

F I K E,
,

j

OPERA GLASSES.

A VEB T LARGE VARIETY.

JAMFS W. QUEEN & CO..

No. 624 cnES'VDT STREET.

THE VETO REVIEWED, IN THE "TELE-- '
and other journals can be ebtalned This

Afternoon at the Periodica1 Stand, S W ooruer H

and CHKHNDT Streets. As also the "New
York Clipper," and a'l 'other daily amd periodical lite-
rature, as soon as issued, 2 21 Hi

ACCIDENTAL INSURANCE COMPANY

OF

NEW YORK.

BRANCH OFFICE.
No. 419 Chesnut Street, FMladelpMa.

FRANK 0. ALLEN, Manager.
CHARLES P. TURNER, M. D . ConsnlUns Ffa rslclan.

No. 239 8. EIGHTH Street
Policies and Dally Tick U oover every desorlptlon ot

Aocldents, travelling or otherwise.
General Accident Tickets, for one to six days, 15 cents

per day, Insuring 15000. and tr week y eompensatlen.
Pea V oyaee Policies to all parts of tho world issued

at low rates.

G EN EUAL ACCIDENTAL P0LICIE3,
Covermg all forme of Dislocations, Broken Bone, Rna- -
turodTenaons. Sprains. Concosslons, Crushlncs, Braises,
Cms. Stabs, Gunshot Wounds, Burns and Ncalds, Bite
of Dogs, Unprovoked A saaulta by Butglars, koboors, or
Murderers, the action ot Llgbtnlnii or Nun Htioke, tha
effects 'of Explosions, Chem'cals, Floods, and Earth-
quakes, SufTocation by Drowning or Choking, when
such accidental Injury ts the cause af death within three
months of tbe happening ol the Injury, or ot total dis
ability to follow the usual avocations.

IHE BATES VARY

From $3 to $50,
INSURING

From $r.00 to $18,000,

IN CASS OF DEATH, AD
$3 to $50 "Weekly Compensation,

KOR ANY DISABLING INJURY.
By permission, reforence is made to the following gen

tlemen s

Colonel W. B. Thomas, Collector of the Port
Colonel J. n. Taegart, United States Collector of In

ternal Rovenne. First Dlstrl t
Henry Bumin. Lsq., City Treasurer.
B. B. Comegys, Esq., Cashier Philadelphia National

Bank.
M. McMlohael, Jr., Esq., Cashier First National Bank.
J. W. Bexton, Ksq., of firm of Messrs Jay Cooke 4 Co.
Messrs. Lewis, Brothers Co., Merchants, No. 231

Chesnut street
Messrs. Tyler & Co., Cool Morohants, No. 833 Walnut

Street.
Messrs. Wood, Roberts A Co., Iron Manufacturers,

Ridge avenue, bolow Twelfth street. 1 17 lml p

JXSURE YOUR LIFE

IN YOltt OWN HOME COMPANY.

TLTE

AM 1U RICAN ,
OP PIIILADELPIIIA,

S.' E. Comer of Fourth and Walnut Sta.

Insuters In this Company have the additional guaran-
tee of tbe CtPITAL STOCK all paid np IN CASH,
which togethor lth CASR AS8E1S, now on haad'
amount to

ffil,143,874-14-
.

Invested as follows
100,000 U.S.N20 Bonds 1
am, wo city oi r uiia eiinia Lioon, o a, now
1fl,iMI U. ri 'ireouury Note., 7 3U

25.000 Allegheny County Bonds
15 (itiO U. h. Loan or 181
10 000 Wvommg Vailey Canal Bonds
12 7i0 ompouna Interest Treasury Notes
10.000 Philsdelphla and iirie Railroad

Bonds
10 000 Pittsburg, Fort Wayne and Chloago

Rrltroad Bonds 48l,01-t-
K.1'0 City oi Pittsburg and other Bonds.
9,0i' Heading Bui. road Bonds
1,000 shares Penusfivanla Kal road

4S0 shares Corn Kxcnange National
Bank

. 107 shares Fai mors' National Bank of
Heading

22 shs. Consolldaton Na'loniU Ba k
142 shares Wl llaiusport Water Com-t-m- v

Mortgages Ground Heuts, and Real Estate ..J7.J0flH
l.onnn on co Inter1 amuly secured ,...119.4K196
Premium notes secured by policies ...211,504 5
Cash In hands ot'ngenis secured by bonds.., ... 52 4I19 U
Cash on deposit with U. 8. Treasurer 2ll,(KH)'li
Cash on hand and In banks . 65 814 14
Accrued In teres t and renti due Jan. 1 ... 10 223 04

INCOME FOR THE YEAR 1805,

Losses Paid During the Tear Amounting t

$87,63631. !

LOP8E8 PAID PROMPTLY.
DIVIDENDS MADE ANNUALLY, thus aiding-- tha

insured to pay premiums.
The last DIVIDEND on all Mutual Policies In foroa

January 1, 1866, was

FIFTY PER CENT
Of the amount ol PREMIUMS received during tha
year 1865. ' ;

Its TRUSTEES are well-kno- citizens In onr midst,
entitling It to more consideration than those whoso
managers reside in distant cities.

Alexander Whllldln, William 3. Howard,
J. Kdgar Thomson, Samuel T. Bodlne,
George Nugent, John Alkman.
lion. James Pollock, Henry K. Bennett,
Albert !. Roberts, Bon Joseph Allison,
P. B. Mingle. Isaao Haziehursu
Samuel Work,

ALEXANDER WHILLDIN, President.
SAMUEL WORK,

JOHN C. SIMS. Actuary.
JOHN S. WiLaON, Secretary and Treasurer.
A few first rate canvassers wanted. 3 15 thstu2m4p

QROVER& BAKER'S IMPROVED
8HDTTLE OR " LOCK" STITCH BEWINO
MACHINES. No. 1 arid No. 9 for Tailors, Shoe
makers. Saddlers, etc. No. 730 Cheanut street
PhilaJelphia; No. 17 M&iket street, Harrlsburg

H AVAN A OIQARS AND
LYNCHBURG TOBACCOS.

Best in the city, at reduced prices, at
FLAHERTY'S, No. 8J7 CHESNUT Street.

Opposite the Continental. .

Notice Store clcsed on Sunday. Customers pleas
purchase on Saturday. 1311ui4p

JOSEPH A. SEFPARLEN,
AGENT FOB

COTTON LAPS, -

No. 210 KOKTH TI1IKD BTKEET,

rillLADELPHIA. ailmip

Q RE EN 'PEA S, .'

CBKRN CORN,

FEESD PEACHES,
FEESH TOMATOES, PLUMS Kto.

ALBERT O.' ROBERTS, ,
'

DEALER IN FINE GR0CEKIE3

9 22 4p tOB. ELEVENTH AND VINE JTS.

Q ROVER & BAKER'S FIRST
PKEMIUM ELASTIC STITCn AND LOCK
BTITCH SEWING MACHINES, witli latest

No. 730 Chesnut street.PuiladelphJa;
No. tf Market street, IlarrUburg. i l Siiip

I


